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1.800.32.PAINT
www.collegepro.com
 
THE REVIVAL?
COLLEGE PRO PAINTERS
CALL AND SET UP A FREE ESTIMATE TODAY!
1.800.32.PAINT
WWW.COLLEGEPRO.COM
Come to our informational meeting
April 21, 2011  7pm  Design 226
join
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WIN TWO TICKETS TO 
IRON AND WINE
JUNE 9TH AT PEOPLE’S COURT 7PM
WITH THE HEAD AND THE HEART
Tell us what you think about Revival to be entered to win
   Survey must be completed in its entirety by April 27th
http://www.surveymonkey.com/s/DCBXST3
Use the URL or the smart phone barcode to the right
CALL AND SET UP A FREE ESTIMATE TODAY!
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CHECK US OUT ON FACEBOOK.
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Revival-Magazine/192456277439254
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